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WRECK OF THE DESPATCH.

THE "PRESIDENT'S YACHT" STRAND-
ED ON VIIIQXNIA 8nOAT,S.

A Total X,onn All tho Crow Snfoly
Limrled anl HonB'od"on tho Bench
Tho Vessel WnB En Route to Wash- -

Lewes, Del., Oct. 10. Tho United States
steamer Despatch, ashoro on Assatoaguo
Shoal, is totally wrecked. All Hho crew are
safely Innded and housed on tho beach.

Baltimore, Oct. 10. Tho United States
steamer Despatch went ashoro laBt night in a
heavy go!o on the Assatoaguo Shoals, on tho
east coast of Virginia, about sixty miles north-
east of Cape Charles. Tho6hoals stretchout
to sea for many miles; the ship struck on tho
outside.

The News in Washington.
The superintendent of tho Hfo saving serv-

ice last night received a tolcEram from tho
keeper of the life station at Assateague, Va.,
saying the United States steamer Despatch
was broadside on tho shoals, and wts fast
going to pieces. Her officers and crow were
landed safely and aro now being cared for by
the life saving men.

The Despatch left tho New York Navy
Yaid Friday and was on her way to this
city where she tvas to take on board tho Pres-
ident, Secretary Tracy and some officers of
the navy and convey them to tho naval prov-
ing grounds down the Potomac to witness ex-
periments in testing some of tho armor
pltes for use In the armament of.
the new vessels. Sho was expected
to arrive here Monday, and after
taking the President down the river was
to have been probably placed out of commis-
sion, as she is old and in much need of re-
pairs. It is impossible to learn here any par-
ticulars attending the vessels going ashore,
but it is surmised by naval officers that in her
endeavor to hug the coast closely to avoid tho
heavy gale she got too close in shore, and
when bis positiou was discovered it was too
late to work off with a northeast wind driving
her shoreward.

The Despatch has been used for years past
as a dispatch t oat for tho President and the
faecretary of the Navy, and when not em-
ployed in this capacity has been used to con-
vey stores and ammunition to and from
navy yards alone the coast. Sho was
built in 1874, and some years later pur-
chased by the Government from Henry C.
Smith, Now York stock broker and yachtman,
for9S,000, and afterwards remodeled for the
purpose her name indicates. Her length was
174 feet, beam 25J feet, with a tonnage of 800
tons, and a mean draft of 13 feet. Her speed
was about 12 knots an hour. Her battery
consisted of one three-inc- h breech-loadin- g

rifler-use- d mainly for saluting purposes.
Her officers were Lieutenant "W. S. Towles,

commanding.Lieutenants York, Noei and R.
T. Mulligan, Paymaster Heap, Engineer Og-de- n,

and Paesed Assistant Surgeon (jutowood,
with a crew of seventy-flv- o men. The Des-
patch was Boon to bavo been displaced by tho
Dolphin, now fitting out at Norfolk as a dis-
patch boat.

In a Gale, the Sou Running High.
New York, Oct. 10. Immediately after

leaving New York tho steamship ran Into
foul weather. There was a bad wind and an
ugly sea was lunniug. It was decided to
keep tho steamship under tho coast, thus to
escape any bad weather that might have been
kicked up further out by the hur-
ricane from Bermuda which has been
making things disairreeablo and dangerous lu
tho Atlantic. Tho weather contiuued to crow
worse, and, when tho vessel struck, was blow-
ing, it is reported, quite a mean gale. The
6ea was running hlt;h, with a decided land
swell.

Tho vessel struck, It is reported, head on.
Tho shock came 6omo timo on toward mid-
night. Immediately tho sea swept her about
with broad sides on to tho shoals. Tho Des-
patch's commander immediately let go tho
anchors, but they did not strike until after the
waves bad beat her well up on tho shoals.

Naval News from China.
v San Francisco, Oct. 10. Captain M. L.

Johnson, of the Navy, who was detached from
tho command of the Monocacy at tho China
station lately, arrived to-da- y on tho
steamer City of PeltJu, on September S3, said:
'The flagship of tho Chinese squadron was

changed from the Monocacy to tho Charleston,
and Admiral Belkrcup took up his quarters
on tho latter man-of-wa- r. The Monocacy
wont on dry-doc-k tit Yokohama for repairs,
after which 6he expected to sail for Shanghai.
Up to ten days before the PekinJ sailed, every-
thing was reported quiet in tho northern dis-
tricts of China. Still there is an unsettled
feeling In those districts, and trouble is likely
to break out afresh at any tlmo." Com-..mand- er

Johnson will proceed to Washington
for orders.

. .

First Sugar Under tho Bounty X.avr.
New Orleans, Oct. 10. Tho Bixty barrels

of new sugar received yesterday, was tho first
of the season, and was sold as follows: Off
white at 4 and 4, icspectlvely, and one lot
"specky" at , Last year tho first receipts
brought 7J. The price brought this year was
a disappointment to some members of tho
Exchange who thought that despite tho fact
of the entry of fiee sugar and the bounty
fully five cents would have been realized.
Much Interest was felt In this eugar, tho first
received here under the bounty law,

. .

Rourko Coekran for Congress.
New York, Oct. 10. "W. Bourke Cockran

was renominated by Tammany iu tho Tenth
district for I'ougresb to-da- y.

B. & O. AND O. & M.

Unification Substantially Completed Tho
Arrangement.

Baltimore, Oct. 10. Tho report that- - tho
negotiations with tho English shareholders of
tho Ohio and Mississippi Railroad Company,
for tho unification of tho Baltlmoro and Ohio
Southwestern aud tho Ohio and Mississippi,
have boon substantially completed, is accepted
hero as correct. It is understood that
tho arrangomont contemplatoa putting tho
Ohio and Mississippi into tho very
best physical condition and equipping it
thoroughly from ond to end, involving an ex-
penditure of possibly over $3,000,000 on tho
line, and reducing tho rato of interest upon
tho bonds, tho Baltlmoro and Ohio Railroad
Company and the Baltlmoro and Ohio South-
western to become responsible for tho re-
duced interest.

Tho arrangement also contemplates tho set-
tlement of tho difference between tho pre-
ferred and the common shareholders of tho
Ohio and Mississippi Company.

As the arrangement contemplates tho secur-
ing of all tho monoy requisite for putting tho
Ohio and Mississippi lino in thorough order
and thoroughly equipping it, it Is believed
that its earnings will largo increase and that
its operating expenses correspondingly de-
crease, and thus result in advautago to the
shareholders of tho company. The Ohio and
Mississippi has been in need of larger en-
gines, of more quipmeut and of a number
of Improvements to the superstructure of Its
road. All this is provided for in tho now ar-
rangement. Tho lino will bo put under tho
control of a strong trunk line, tho Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company. Therefore, it is
claimed, thero can bo no doubt of tho advan-
tages to all tho interests concerned in thus
creating a unit road from St. Louis on the
Mississippi River to the Atlantic seaboard at
Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York.

A WOMAN IN DISGUISE.
Her "Pal" Is a Murderous Thug, Who

is tiUoly to Bo Lynched.
Hblena, Mont., Oct. 10. Tuesday night

Conductor Richardson was held up by a
footpad about two blocks

from tho Stato House. The fellow had two
guns in his hands.

Thursday night about the same hour and
place Policeman John Crogan found a aus-

picious chai act or lurking about and halted
him. The thug shot tho policeman through
tho right lung and disappeared. The officer
will get well.

Thrco hours later, some three blocks from
the scone of tho midnight tragedy, tho robber
held up a belated citizen named Ray, getting
a silver watch and some silver.

Yesterday a boyish-lookin- g feilow was ar-
rested while leaving town. The boy proTed
to be a woman in disguise. Her pal was cap-
tured later and Ray's watch recovered. The
girl gave the namo of Charles
Miller and tho man the nam? of
Henry Clark. Tho girl is pretty,
about 19 years old, petlto figure, a pronounced
blonde, and is a Norwegian. Sho and Clark
have been working together for over a year
and havo been operating all over tho West.
Sho has hold up several men herself.

Excltemeut here is intenso, but quiet. A
largo force of Bpecial officers aro being sworn
in and tho jail carefully guarded. Neverthe-
less it is quite probable that tho man will bo
lynched within tho next twenty-fou- r hours.

I. .I
Baltimore Cricketers Badly Beaten.
Baltimore, Oct. 10. Tno cricket game at

Mount "Washington to-da- y between tho gen-
tlemen of England and tho Baltimore Cricket
Club ended in a fla3co as far as Baltlmoro
was concerned. They promised well In tho
opening of their Inning on Friday afternoon,
and made 52 runs for four wickets down-To-da- y

tho play began at 11:15 and tho slaugh-
ter of Baltimore was fearful. Thero wore
eleven men of tho fifteen in tho team loft to
bat and tho wickets went down for 18 runs,
making a total of exactly 70, including 13 ex-
tras. Tho Baltimoreans followod their in-
nings and was retired for 85 runs, tho En-
glishmen winning by an inning and 150 runs.

Political Ticket in Brooklyn.
New York, Oct. 10. Tho Democratic

county convention in Brooklyn to-da- y nomi-
nated tho following county ticket unani-
mously: Register, Thomas J, Konna; county
clerk, John Cottier; supervisor at largo,
George Kinkel; county treasurer, Harry A.
Adams; justice of sessions, James Kelloy.

Tho Republican county counvcntlon nomi-
nated tho following ticket: Register, James
Webb; county clerk, Henry C. Mitchell,
county treasurer, W. C. Herbert; supervisor
at largo, Horace Presser; justice of sessions,
John C. Matthews.

Tho Democratic convention to-nig- nomi-
nated for mayor David A, Boody. The Re-
publican city convention nominated for mayor
Henry A. Myor.

Telegraphic Briefs.
Among tho passongors who sailed from NewYork for Europe yesterday wsro Louis Vos-slo- n,

French consul at Philadelphia, on thosteamer La Tourolne, for Havre, ond Hon. H.
L. Brown, United States consul to Olasgow.

Judgo Sago decided thut pool books for use
under tho now election Jaw cf Ohio aro not asubject of copyright.

It. B. Hayes, president of tho
National Prison Association, dolivored his an-
nual nddreas before the congress nt Pittsburg
yesterday.

Rioting continues in Rio Janeiro, Manypersona havo been killed. Further trouble laapprehended.
Amos Townsertd, now InBerlin, expects to roturn to tho United Statos

in lime to tako part in tho Ohio campaign.
Hon, Charles Emory Smith, United StatesMinister to Russia, and Judgo Appleby andfamily have arrived at Berlin.

THE METHODIST ASSEMBLY

HVEM SESSION OF THE GREAT
COUNCIXi.

Interesting Discussion of tho Influonco
of Scientific Progress on RollglouB
Thought-Reconcili- ng tho Results of
Criticism and Christian Doctrine.

Tho fourth day's session of tho Methodist
Ecumenical Council wasprodided over by Rev.
Dr. William Arthur, of England, who con-
ducted the devotional exercises, reading tho
hymn "Thou Loadeth Me." Prayer was
offered by Rev. John Wakefield, of Canada.
Rev. A. S. Hunt, of Now York, one of tho sec-
retaries of the American Biblo Society, read a
ecripturo lesson from tho Book of Job.

Through Secretary King tho committee on
business reported several rosolutlous and me-
morials whioh were held for consideration at
a later day.

Tho regular programme of tho day was then
taken up, the subject for discussion being
"Tho Church and Scientific Thought."

Tho first eosay was one prepared by Percy
W. Bunting, edit or of the Contemporary Re-
view, entitled "The Influence of Modern
Scientific Progress on Religious Thought."
In Mr. Bunting's absence tho paper was read
by Mr. J. B. Slack, of London.

Rev. Dr. Milton S. Terry, of Evanston, 111.,
Bpoko on tho attitude of the church toward
tho various phases of unbelief.

Rev. W. T. Davidson, of England, deliv-
ered an address on tho subject of tho Bible
and Modern Criticism.

Rev. Dr. Downrt, of Toronto, held that tho
great problem confronting the Church was
the necessity of reconciling the results of
criticism and Christian doctrine Ho did not
like anything that hinted that faith was to go
on If sclonco contradicted it, for genuine
science was actual truth. He could not ad-
mit that Christ was a product of evolution.

Rev. Frank Ballard, of England, said
if any man did not believe In science ho did
not believe In God had been Bald before, but
it was equally true now. He had been told
Amoiica was twenty years behind England in
this matter. Living men and women could
aot be understood without scientific knowl-
edge, and that knowledgo should be wel-
comed. There was danger of the church
playing the ostrich and by hiding Its head try
to ignore tho things outside. Ho did not be-
lieve that unbelief was a matter of tho heart.
Hear! hear! Ho had had letters from earn-

est tbouehtful sceptics that were as full of
longing and desire for tho truth as any over
seen.

Dr. Buckley, of New York, paid a tribute
to Mr. Bunting's paper which showed that re-
ligion was now and ever would be not a mat-to- r

of induction, deduction, or observation,
but of faith and heart. Science could give no
balp as to tho fundamental questions of re-lio- n.

Christianity was as false as the wildest
superstition unless the birth of Christ was the
result of tho Divine operatlou upon a woman
without the agency of man. llear! Hear!
Nine-tent- hs of what the high critics brought
forward had been a subject of study by Biblo
Btudents for twenty-fiv- o years. The.troublo
lay in tho arrogance of tho critics. Tho trial
of Dr. Briggs had resulted, not from what ho
held, but from tho arrogant and domineering
manner in which ho sought to force those
ideas down the throats of every one. Ap-
plause.

Rov. James Crabtreo, of England, thought
it very desirable to establish tho greatest
friendship between religion and science. In
any divorce between them it is religion that
will suffer. Tho religious unbelief and

of tho times ia duo to the attitude
of some theologians toward tho new light of
science. Tho Christian faith and its records
must not shrink from the most searching
criticism if that criticism bo made by a seek-
ing heart. "Wo only expose ourselves as
thinkers and teachers to ridicule if wo assume
that all those who criticise us do so out of a
bad heart. ThiB ago claims the right which
other ages hnvo had, to put its own construc-
tion upon truth.

Chairman Arthur, addressing tho council,
said hohadnoYer hoard in a Methodist as-
sembly a discussion which caused him such
deep feeling as tho one heard this morning.
He had heard words usod that evidently the
users had not settled in their heads what they
meant. "What was evolution. Tho unrolling
of a thing from himself. Give tho flower tho
sun and r&in and it would unfold itself bo-cau- so

there was a power at the root.
Bishop Keener, "of the M. E. Church South,

said that ho believed it was the desperato pur-
pose of tho human mind to grasp the problem
of creation that had resulted in evolution.
He deprecated all apologetic views of tho
creation. Ho camo out of speculation Into
tho region of fact. Facts could not be gotten
into the mind of a man who had held his
theory thirty or forty or fifty years,

Rev. Lloyd Jonos, of Wales, as one of tho
young ministers accepting evolution, said
that ho did not take tho agnostic view of evo-
lution. It was not a queitlon of whether
God created the world, but how he did it. It
was not with tho heart that men beliovod in
God. It was necessary to enlighten men's
minds. Ho did not believe that because a
man held certain doctrines at variance with
himself that ho was a bad man, He was glad
to get out of that rut, and pointed to Weslev's
own vlow on that point. Any mau who had
read u text-boo- k should know tho difference
between tho intellect and tho heart.

Bishop Fowler, of Sau Francisco, held that
a great host bad the conviction that the Son
of God had power to forgive. The Jesuits
never argued; thoy insisted. Unless Metho-
dists could defend their ground they must
surrendor, Hear! Therefore, ho welcomed
criticism. Ilo had shipped for an eternal
voyage, and if he was on a craft that would
go to pieces in the first storm ho wanted to
know it now. IleurJ nearll

Rev. Thomas Allen, of Sheffield, England,
said that all tho facts of the universe were
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never gotten into a theory. It was necessary
to understand tho temper of modern scopti-cism- .

It roee from tlio habit of looking
things fairly In the faco, and in that it was a
hopeful sign. It was a necessity of our ago.
Thero was astrango tondency to turn from
tho supernatural to tho natural. "Wo were in
tho midst of a great reaction. Caution andstudy wero necessary or tho hold of tho church
on tho great Bupernatural theories would bo
shaken.

Rev. David Brock, of England, said that
tho English proachcrs felt like It was knocking
their heads acalnst a stono wall to rcfuso to
accopt certain scientific facts. If thero had
been a loss In tho belief of tho theory of me-
chanical Inspiration of tho Biblo thero had
been a grand gain in tho depth of lovo for
Christ Tho Biblo became moro interesting in
this view.

Mr. L. L. McLaren, of Canada, said that
whilo scientists confined themselves to tho
discovory of tho laws of nature thero was
nothing to say. The conflict between scienco
and religion had como from scientists who
wore unsatisfied with their work. Scienco had
been compelled to abandon moro positions
than had rellcton.

Tho council then adjourned in order to
allow tho delegates to embark on an excur-th- o

slon during tho afternoon to tomb of
WftRllinrrl.rm nfc Arntinf Vornnn

The presiding officer announced that Bishop
Newman, of Nebraska, would this morning
deliver a memorial sermon on John Wesloy.
Many of the other delegates have accepted In-
vitations to deliver sermons in tho churches
of Washington and Baltimore.

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.
Another "Kick" From 'Frisco Tho Pah-li- e

Building Site.
A telegram was received at tho Treasury

Department from Mr. Do Young, of San Fran-
cisco, saying that tho property selected as a
site for tho public building Is a quagmiro and
that it will lequiro more than a million dol-
lars to lay a foundation for tho build Inc.

Secretary Foster said that this was the first
intimation he had received that thero was any-
thing wrong with the site selected, and ho
could scarcely bellevo tho statement, inasmuch
as It was recommended by the special commis-
sion charged with tho matter as well as by
both Senators of the State, the two Represen-
tatives from tho city, Mr. Huntington, Mr.
Crocker, and many others, whom he naturally
supposed to be thoroughly familiar with tho
locality. Tho Secretary said that the site was
selected mainly on tho recommendation of
the persons named and because it contained
fifty per cent, more ground than any of the
other sites offered. Secretary Foster specially
added that Postmaster-Genera- l "Wanamakcr
did not recommend the site which was solected
by the commission, but an entirely a di fferent
one, on elevated ground.

Jealous of tho United States.
0pyrlcntd l)y Associated Tram.

Berlin, Oct. 10. After tho bill to repress
drunkonness had been referred to tho com-
mission, the Bundesrath next discussed tho
abolition of the prohibition against tho im-

portation of American pork. Tho house ap-
proved tho edict opening tho country to
American imports, but will delay a decision
on tho proposal of Chancellor von Caprlvi to
relax tho vexatious formalities restricting the
entry of Austrian, Italian, and Russian pork
into Austria has complained of
the partiality shown to tho United States,
while tho Drelbund allies aro not similarly
favored.

Elklns is In It.
Santa Fe, N. Mm Oct. 10. A deal was con-

summated hero to-da- y whorebv R. C. Kerrens,
of St. Louis; S. B. Elkins, of" West Virginia,
and several millionaire coal barons who con-
trol tho principal coal properties of Missouri,
Kansas, and Texas securo control of the 'Cer-rill- os

Coal and Iron Company, and elected F.
W. Risque, of StvLouls, superintendent.

Post of Honor at tho World's Fair.
London, Oct. 10. Tho United 8tates dole-gat- es

to tho American Historic Exhibition at
Madrid has Informed tho Spanish government
that tho post of honor at tho Columbian Fa'ir
at Chicago will tie reserved for Spain as a
souvenir of tho discoverv of Ameiica.

World's Biyelo Record Broken.
Spiiixai'iELD, Mbbs. , Oct. lO.j Tho world's

bicycle record of 4:49i for two miles, made
yesterday by A. B. Rich, lasted just ouo day,
C. F. Taylor, tho Harvard man, making the
distance on Hampden Park, this afternoon, in
4:48 4--

" III.- -

R. Q. Mills Speaking in Ohio.
Clhvhland, Ohio, Oct. 10, Hon, Roger

Q. Mills addressed an audleuco of 2,500 peo-
ple at tho city armory to-nig- ht speaking upon
tho tariff in the same lino as his other speeches
in Ohio. The audience was quite enthusiastic
at times. "'.".,

News Notes.
Government receipts yesterday 8803,801.

J. P. Lowe, of tho Supervising Arohiteot'8
Office, Treasury Department, will bo tho De-
partment's representative on tho commissionto select a sito for the publio building atPueblo, Col.

Maryland postmastors nppointod yesterday:
Olqugh.ut Hay don, and A. E, Fallowtlold,at Toinplevillo.

Now postmastors in Virginia: H. B. Show- -
2,feint B0WaU?r! w L H Hendriok, atCuautlliy; J. F. Witt at Zion's Mills.

William H. Barker, of Now York, Chief oftho Record Division of tho Pension Office, hasresigned
Tho amount of ii per cent. bond3 redeemed

Iroi-f- r
819,6S7,-150- ; leaving outstanding

THEY'RE NOT AFTER IT.

AN OFFICE OHIO MEN ARE NOT
BUNTING FOR JUST NOW.

That is tho Captain's Ofllco Whoro Cam-
paign Assessments aro Payable A
"Conference" at Which tho Gonfrroes
Wore Not Numerous.

Tho enterprising gentlemen who this year
took tho contract for collecting campaign as-
sessments from tho Ohio Republicans Iu office
in "Washington are having such a hard tlmo
that even tho sympathies of Ohio Dem-
ocrats go out to them. Thero aro
said to bo about 1,000 Ohio Republicans in
Government employ here, and It was ex-
pected that their contributions would form a
handsome fund to aid in electing tho apostlo
of bogus tin-plat- o to tho Govemship of
their native State. At least $10,000
was confidently counted on oy
the political assessors as tho result of their
levy. Circulars were sent out inviting con-
tributions, but they camo not. Then anot her
and moro urgent batch wore fired into tho
tho mails, with a similar annoying and
discouraging result. At lust a call was
issued to tho Ohio clerks to meet
for a "conference" at the F street office of the
gentleman who had tho collection business
in hand. This call was couched in very large,
statesmanlike language, and pointed out the

results of tho election or de-
feat of McKlnloy. It wound up with a state-
ment to tho effect that "self-preservati-

was tho first law of human nature," followed
by something else that even an unimaginative
clerk might readily construe to mean that if
ho didn't como forward with his boodlo ho
might soon make ono of the after-
noon crowd that hangs around tho Star
office waiting for an oarly glimpse at the
"Help "Wanted" column. Tho "conference" of
Ohio clerks was called for Friday night last,
and all tho furniture, with tho exception of a
lot of chairs and tho "captain's" desk, wero
cleared out of the et office in anticipa-
tion of the rush.

Ohio men aro proverbially on the hunt for
an office, but somehow Friday night did not
seem to bo their night for hunting, especially
for tho office on F Btreet. Least-
ways only eloven Ohio men found
that office that night and thoy
were not loaded with wealth. Ono of them
produced a temporary flicker of joy by giving
up $25, but the collection as a whole was a
dismal failure. The conference broke up in
gloom that was relieved only by tho occasional
fiasheB of sulphurous blue flames produced by
the valedictory remarks of the collector who
couldn't collect. It is said that altogether
less than ?1,000 has been secured from tho
Ohio Republicans in ofllco, and that thero Is
profound disgust among the managers at the
way the departments are doing.

. .
People Starving in Mexico.

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 10. D. P. New-
comer, United States Immigrant Inspector,
has just returned from a visit to Pedras
Negras, Texas. Ho states that there is great
destitution among tho lower classes of Mexi-
cans In the StateB of Chihuahua aad Durango.
Thousands of people are half starved. Rail-
road contractors and construction bosses have
hard work in standing off tho hungry horde.
Those who havo been given work receive from
25 cents to 35 cents in Mexican monoy per
day. Thero aro hundreds of the unfortunates
who subsist entirely on tho maguay plant.
Tho drouth, however, has been broken, and
thero aro Indications of better times.

i

A Papal Order.
Rome, Oct. 10. A Papal order which has

just been Issued announces that it Is the de-
sire of tho Popo that no further pilgrimages
to Rome bo undertaken ior the present. The
Catholic associations which have been en-
gaged in tho work aro Invited to remit to tho
Pope tho funds which they have collected for '

tho assistance of tho needy pilgrims to tho
HolySeo.

i O i

Dropped Doad In Court.
Utioa, N. Y., October II. Counsellor

Samuol Earl, of Herkimer, brother of Judge
Robert Earl, of thoJCourt of Appeals, dropped
doad in tho court house in that village to-da- y

whilo summing up tho case of tho People vs.
ty Clerk Palmer M. Wood. He flunk

to the floor and expired without uttering an-
other word.

A Xiynchor ArroBted.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 10 Joseph Newshoffer,

who led tbo assault on tho county jail las
night, which resulted In tho lynching of
George Smith, tho negro, has been arrested,
and will bo charged with murder, tho only
Nebraska statute covering lynching prescrib-
ing that as tho charge.

" " w ..I..,,

The American Swimmer Beaten.
- London, Oct. 10. At tho swimming match

to-da- y for tho championship of England,
Evan, the present champion, won handily,
Tho American, Johnson, who waB also entered,
disappointed his friends, coming In a bad
fourth. Tho distance was ono hundred yards.

.i m

Pearls Discovered in Oklahoma,
Gutiirib, O. T., Oct. 10. Pearls of raro

beauty and great value havo been dUcov ered
in great quantities iu shells in the Cotton-
wood river, near here.

The Weather.
For tho District of Columbia, Virginia, and

Maryland, showers; colder Sunduy night
northerly winds.

Thermomotor readings yesterday: 8 a, m
51; 13 m., 67: 8 p. m 51; maximum temper-atui-o,

60; minimum, 40; bamodato last year;
maximum, 70; minimum, 58.
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